Spring 2009 Schedule

MARCH

“Alumni: Following the Leader” presented by Dana Taqi, Alumni Affairs Coordinator.
Tuesday Mar. 3, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

“Office Survival Etiquette” presented by Dr. James McDougal, Writing Center Director.
Tuesday Mar. 10, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

“Inner Workings of Institutions” presented by Dr. Ali Jamal, Business & Economics Division.
Tuesday Mar. 17, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

“Preparing Your Resume/Basic Interview Skills” presented by Amy Kushner, SSC Career Counselor.
Tuesday Mar. 24, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

“Women’s Leadership” presented by Dr. Rawda Awwad, Humanities & Arts Division.
Tuesday Mar. 31, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

APRIL

“Career Connections Brunch” presented by Student Success Center.
Tuesday Apr. 7, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

“Key Components of Effective Management” presented by Dr. Charles Chiemeke, Business & Economics Division.
Tuesday Apr. 21, 2:00 - 3:00pm – Library Conference Room

“Historical Leadership: Learning From The Past” presented by Dr. Chris Ohan.
Tuesday Apr. 28, 2:00 - 3:00pm – Library Conference Room

MAY

“Abusive Leadership: How NOT to abuse power” presented by Shareefa Al-Adwani, Social Sciences Division.
Tuesday May 5, 2:00-3:00pm – Library Conference Room

For more information, please visit the Office of Student Life (A-004) or send an email to studentlife@auk.edu.kw